
 
 

WELCOME TO YOUR WEEKLY EMPLOYEE UPDATE 
 
In this update, you will discover… 

• 401(K) NEW PROVIDER INFORMATION 
• HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
• EMPLOYEE REFERRAL PROGRAM 

  
LETTER FROM OUR CEO 

 

Hi Friend, 
 
"The public can be very confident that this vaccine meets the high standards for safety, effectiveness, 
and manufacturing quality the FDA requires of an approved product." 
 
This is the message broadcasted by the FDA, mere days after our own COVID Precaution Policy was 
announced, regarding the Pfizer vaccine. While leading officials in the medical and science communities 
have agreed on the safety of the COVID vaccine since its release earlier this year, this formal approval by 
the FDA is an important step in truly reassuring the public that it is in their best interest to receive the 
vaccine, rather than leave themselves, and others, dangerously vulnerable to the highly contagious 
Delta variant of COVID. 
 
It may seem like it took a long time for this approval to come, but the FDA moved carefully through very 
large amounts of data. While they are currently at work to grant full approval for the Moderna and 
Johnson & Johnson vaccines, the thinking remains the same: all of the different COVID vaccines are not 
only safe, but the most reliable defense against COVID. There is an active effort to amplify this message 
around the country to those who are hesitant - yet there are places where it is arguably the most 
important to ensure it is heard: childcare centers. 
 
Pure and simple: vaccines are not just safe, they are our only line of defense. This sentiment cannot be 
understated; it is the very foundation of our announcement at the end of last week. It’s a message that 
comes not just from our company, but from the medical field, the nation’s leading scientists, Dr. 
Anthony Fauci, and now the FDA: the best way to protect yourself, your community, and our still 
unvaccinated children, is to get vaccinated yourself. 
  
With admiration,  

 
 
David Post 
Chief Executive Officer 
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https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/24/1030267314/pfizer-vaccine-covid-fda-approval-kids-faq-mandate
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/24/1030267314/pfizer-vaccine-covid-fda-approval-kids-faq-mandate
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/child-care-guidance.html
https://www.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/


 
 
 
401(K) NEW PROVIDER INFORMATION 
We're pleased to announce that we have shifted to a new 401(k) provider, which will result in a more 
positive employee experience overall. Please review the attached letter for more information. 
 

401(k) Provider Info 
 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Congratulations to all of our employees celebrating a hire-anniversary in the month of August! 
 

 
EMPLOYEE REFERRAL PROGRAM 
Earn extra this summer through the Employee Referral Program.  Know someone who would be a good 
fit in one of our schools?  Email Crissy at ctrayner@littlesprouts.com and let us know. 
 
That’s all you have to do. If your contact is hired, you get $300 on their FIRST DAY.  Once they complete 
90 days of works, you receive up to another $700. 

https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/New%20401K%20Provider%20Info.pdf
mailto:Email%20Crissy%20at%20ctrayner@littlesprouts.com


 
 
 

Employee Referral Program Information  Employee Referral Bonus Form 
 

CAREERS 
 
As we work to build enrollment back and invite more staff to return to school, we want to highlight open 
positions across our networks. If you or someone you know would be a good fit for any of our currently 
available positions, invite them to apply. 
 

View Openings Here 
  

Little Sprouts Careers  

 

  

Building Blocks Careers  

 

  

Heartworks, STEAMworks & 
Loveworks Careers  

 

  

   
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Leave a Note of Gratitude  

  

Little Sprouts, 354 Merrimack St., Building 1, Suite 270, Lawrence, MA 01843, (877) 977-7688 
  

 

https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Employee%20Referral%20Bonus%20Program_4.23.21.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Employee%20Referral%20Bonus%20Form%204.23.21.pdf
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/#/
https://heartworksvt.com/jobs/#/
https://heartworksvt.com/jobs/#/
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVy_Zz8xh8DhW32N0tM4gWNdFW65wf3Z4q9YLYN6Q02qX5nxG7V3Zsc37CgBLKW3kKXZ27nfzq2N2c8dTV1TLCgW5h_45r2gzCy6W6s1P096w-Sj_W4Nsq622Fn8lsW52qnf14L-JK-W12RL4X24xJYVW7bpFjW19v4L0W2DZS3q96zNWYW6f61fJ5q2xhGVJNRKc6JQKDnW58wT9B89YzJGW9cg-KM5r5kkvW7FtFtg3PKbsZW6nbw6v967gTCVKvmY-7lLS-MW70mJtL2l2HN3W8x9qGl1yC6f_W2VVbw_2hYQy3W5vWtlf98tQg_W4P8_r96ptsYRW930dBK93nC7MW2jCLHt8M84j-V2XgjW53HWMXW8nf2Z17t7vBKW3WjrKd5CPFYSN3hB6g3JtQzqN8CWrwMJmm4fW5C8bKF71g0FLW5VWHXn6-wBkbW2yDtX1863lk2W2Kv1RW4WBX0r35N71
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVy_Zz8xh8DhW32N0tM4gWNdFW65wf3Z4q9YLYN6Q02s53p_97V1-WJV7CgZSXW47cZxx4Wl7rcW7HbvCD6CwzS-W541gTJ5WLk9NW7jvrP15C_2zNW5kSdy518Y6__W8MnXzV2L5r5tV9TjWG7NxBrbW7wwKmJ3GLySBW7_sX0D3_f5JVW4Wcnd_4SytgLW5FZsMw85J88LW2D_hrg7llqPBVgJh9v87pZ60MvGg8989ZfvW2Mpsv_2c20R9N29w_TMn6f9xW2ttqDS1bbvPQN4xKf27MZ0zTW8qVYJx8PVvkHW6Y9gPD60_P-dW6l82TX7CtXHnW13JXLR15zndFW5QFJKF70g_nkW77kr1175hY0S3q7K1
https://hs.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVy_Zz8xh8DhW32N0tM4gWNdFW65wf3Z4q9YLYN6Q02s53p_97V1-WJV7CgHY3W1Dmqfz1Fvw6hW2-LST58Gl_HRV6JKpr6Y9_xGVXzQns2Q9VL_W2LwZMW9bt6f_W2Wh6384Vd_1DW1vpK5l37hJf-N6_STvcZ_DsBW94YN9X8_fG0jN9ddg-zM6tyCW6vK-Jv1xFP63W47F6zQ1ykZtnN72Kx7WJ4yVwW5f7HHJ3CsCqfVwXtCt2vJ4V1W5Vl0F67wzZ6rW7Q96W-2HKFrLW5NwfXH8XWSwgW6-fKHL7Q7195W6nm7TB2JCJNLW97FNB_3KWnSnVct_5s2-JzCkN88XyVjdW1kWW6WWr0C2fcZpr352m1
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